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Novel Features For 
Shrove Tuesday
The Civil Protection Committee fordhe Sidney district 
are holding regular meetings, the last of which was held 
on Monday night.
The district has been divided into seven zones with a 
warden in charge of each zone. First Aid posts have also 
been established. A list of the zones and wardens and of 
the First Aid post is printed herewith for the benefit of our 
readers in North Saanich. F. J. Baker has been appointed 
chief warden with P. Bodkin as deputy chief warden.
The warden of your district will call on you in the 
near future and will confer with you on the best means of 
protecting you and .your home in the case of an emergency. 
Treat him as a friend.
The next meeting of the committee will be held on 
Monday, February 24th, at 8p.m., in the Scout Hall, Sidney.
ZONES WARDENS
1. North Sidney .............. ............................ J. Tindell
2. Sidney Business District ............... G. L. Baal
3. Experimental Station District .......... E. R. Hall
3a. Bazan Bay District......... ..............  W. C. Clarke
4. Downey Road District ......... . P. T. Newling
5. Swartz Bay District .... Major A. D. Macdonald
5a. Deep Cove ..................... .................... H. C. Layard
FIRST AID STATIONS
1. Casualty Clearing Station ............ Rest Haven Hospital
2. Scout Hall ...............................................................  Sidney
3. United Church Basement ........ Queen’s Avenue, Sidney
4. Deep Cove School ........................................... . Deep Cove
5. Madrona Drive and Downey Road District........
Dr. E. H. Black’s Residence, Downey Road
6. Farmers’ Pavilion East Saanich Road
7. : Ardmore Golf Club West Road
8. Major Macdonald’s Farm East Road
On .Monday uftornoon, the 17th, 
the Woinen’.< .Auxiliary to the 
Nortli Saanich Branch of tlio Ca­
nadian Legion met at the home of 
i\Ir.s. E. ]. Jones. Patricia Bay, for 
a sewing meeting.
Tliere was a good attendance of 
member.s and friends and a ship­
ment of clothing for England was 
made ready and will be going for­
ward this week in care of the Over- 
■seas League.
During the afternoon the execu­
tive held a short session. An in­
vitation from the parent branch 
has been received to join them at 
their March meeting in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, when they will 
have the pleasure of having Mrs. 
D. G. Downes as their guest 
speaker. All members of the aux­
iliary are asked to accept this in­
vitation and be pre.sent on the 
10th, if possible.
It was suggested that members 
correspond with men of this dis­
trict who are serving in His Ma­
jesty’s Forces and names and ad­
dresses may be procured from the 
president, Mrs. F. F. King.
Regarding the ambulance, which 
is being furnished and presented 
by the 13.C. auxiliaries, it was sug­
gested that donations towards this 
fund may be received from mem­
bers during this month.
The next meeting v.ull be held 
on Monday evening, March 17th, 
at the home of Mrs. .1. J. Young, 
Central Saanich Road.
Shrove Tuesday will be featured 
by a .supper and evening’s enter­
tainment in tVesley Hall, Sidney, 
b'ch. 2,5th, at 0:30 o'clock. There 
will be novel feature.s both for the 
suiijK'r and program. The public 
is invited to come and enjoy a 
jdeasant evening of mu.sic. both 
vocal and in.strumental, with time 
oil’ for group games and good fel- 
low.ship. The men of .St. Paul’.s 
United Church are responsible for 
for the success of the evening and 
thev feel that it is assured.
NEXT TUESDAY 
IS THE DAY, 
FARMERS 1











[Do a good turn every day!
GALIANO ISLAND
PENDER^SHOW: Altar Society Held: 'Meeting; v
Mrs. P. Steward has spent the 
past week visiting in : Vancouver, j.
: Mrs. GeorgekP^’ddon / is visiting 
her; daughter, Mrs. O’ Callaghan, 
' at Oreehwayb- Cottage, .y ■
ELEeTED
PENDER--ISLAND,- Feb. 19. -
Pender Island Agricultural and In­
dustrial • Exhibition Board held 
their'annual meeting Monday eve­
ning in the. Port Washington Hall > 
with a fair attendance.
The meeting being called ' to 
order the chairman asked the sec­
retary to read the minutes of the 
last annual meeting, which were 
approved and passed. The finan­
cial statement .showed a balance of 
$75.00 to start the new year’s 
work. Judge.s’ reports read, which 
were very satisfactory, the board 
being commended on the place­
ment, of exhibits.
The election of the committee 
took place, resulting as follows: 
Mrs. RoddyholT, Mr.s. P. Grimmer, 
Mrs. Suthergreen, Mrs. F. Moore, 
H. G. Scotti H. B. Binny, N. N, 
Grimmer, Wm. Brown, T. S. 
Miller, L. Auchtorlonio, S. P. Cor­
bett, secretary-treasurer.
; The secretary was tendered a 
hearty vote of thanks for his good 
,work.-
At the conclusion of this meet­
ing Mr. White, Department of 
Agriculture, gave a slmrt talk on 
hulb.H, simkIs and medicinal ]4ants, 
which was most interesting to all 
pre.sent. Early in tlie afternoon 
lie gave a pruning demonstration 
at the liome of H, B. Binny and on 
the Tuesday morning another
y Mr, and Mrs. Ron Page, 'who are 
at , present:;; residing ;in Victoria, 
spent a: few days at their cottage 
here: recentlyr:'-,;
The annual meeting of the Altar 
Society of St. 'Elizabeth’s; Church,;:
■ Sidney,;was jheld recently.
: The financial report was read, 
showing a small ; balance in the. 
b'ank/ ; . y;;,
: ; Officers Cfdryth4; following , year’ 7;
;are;'’yy ■
President—l\Iiss M. C. Enos.
/ Vice-President----Mrs. P: Pastrd.;^^;^ : spending ’the past month
' in :training at Gordon Head,' Mr. 
S. Page has returned home.
Miss Joy Nixon of Victoria 
staying at Farmhouse Inn:
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beavers opening the meeting. Pa­
trol in.struction in signalling was 
given by the P.Ls.
Special knotting instruction was 
given as well as information on 
the dis]3atch work with the A.R.P.
Several good competitions and 
games were played.
During the afternoon the troop 
practiced dispatch carrying under 
the .V.R.P, scheme with some ex­
cellent results.
The members of the troop ex­
press their deepest sjunpathy with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Carter in the loss 
of TED, one of our former King 
Scouts.
The S.M. paid'a visit to the Cub 
meeting bn Friday evening. yThe 
meeting was taken by Cub In­
structor Dave Hblmwood owing to 
the absence of the G.M. ’ He was 
very pleased with the showing of 
y.',the pack.'.
The following: badges were: pre- 
serited: thebweek hefore; -m Amhu- 
yyJance: yD.; Hemphill, K: : Slater, y S. 
;,;,.Skiniier,::;WyVDighan. ':. Cyclist:' K. 
Slater, ' F. Shillitto. - Handyman’s ; 
T. Forbes, W- Newton. ; Camper’s; 
. ,T. John, .Ayho also i;eeeiyed his nh-
is turalist’s badge and his bushman’s 
;; . thong. Congratulations, James! ;
Next Tuesday afternoon and 
evening will lie of interest to all 
farmers on the Saanich Peninsula 
wlien the National Motor Co. Lid., 
of Victoria, will put on a Ford 
tractor demonstration at 1:30 p.m. 
at W. D. Michell’s Farm, Tele­
graph Road, Keating, and techni­
color talking picture show at 8 
p.m. in the Temperance Hall, 
Keating.
In connection with the tractor 
demonstration the famous Fergu­
son wheel-less implements Avill also 
be shown in action.
The beautifully colored talking 
pictures will show various farm 
operations in a modern Avay. Fol­
lowing the show refreshments will 
be served and everything is free.
All farmers interested are cor­
dially invited to he the guests of 
the National Motor Co. Ltd. on 
these occasions —- and you are 
invited to brings your friends, too!
CANCE.S. Feb. 19.- 
is the oiheial weather 























I\Ir. and Mrs. Fred 
spending a week in
Mrs. Wheatley of Vancouver 
has been the guest of Mrs. Raw­
lings and returned home on Satur­
day. .y
Rev. K. and Mrs. Sandercock 
and Mrs. Greene are spending this 
week in 'Victoria, to attend the 
Synod and Woman’s Auxiliary 
Convention.
.Aiu enjoyable evening was spent 
at Rest Haven on Tuesday eve- 
ning Avhen Mr. Fred Spencer of 
Victoria projected a number of 
reels of movies. • Chief among 
these were several hundred feet 
illustratWe of phases of life in 
London. Before presenting these 
Mr. Spencer gave a verbal descrip­
tion of interesting views to be 
shown. These included excellent 
pictures of open-air merchants 
busily engaged in market activities 
in Covent Gardens, Billingsgate, 
Petticoat Lane, etc. Close-up 
character sketches of some of 
these individuals with their smil­
ing faces could well be regarded
In a recent issue of the Review 
it was stated : “Miss Margaret Ne- 
gata and Miss Mary Scoones spent 
a few days visiting in Vancouver.” 
This .should have read “Miss Mar­
garet Negata and Miss Marjt Sumi 






y Mr. D. A. New 
last week, for a 
couver.
left on Tuesday, 
holiday in Van-
Miss Deveson Honored 
At Shower Saturday
Mr; and Mrs. Bisliop and their 
daugliter. Miss Joan Bishop, liave 









'V'J’JANCIES, Vyd-'Mi., '.'.llLy-. .
George’-s Church Altar CuiUl
.St.
held
H HUcoe.ssful [military whist lYiday 
evening in the sun roein of Har­
bour II oiiso llotel, hindly lent for
Miss Phyllis Deveson, a popu­
lar bride-elect, was honored on St. 
Valentine’s Day, Feb.; 14th, at the 
home; of Mrs. M. M. Towers when 
Mrs. Towers, Mrs. Smethurst, Mrs. 
J. John; Mrs. Vogee and Mr.s. 
Davidson were joint ho.stesses at :i 
presentation shower.
Miss Deveson, on her arrival re­
ceived a heautiHil corsage of vio­
lets and was presented Avith a 
walnut cotToe table, pair of sheets 
and two pairs of pillow slips by 
Barbara Munro, u gift of go(>d 
wishes from the assembled guests.
The rooms wore artistically dec- 
orated Avitli Valeatine.s and spring
iliiw (•r.'s.
During the evening games and 
contests were jdayed with Mrs. 
Cai'l Courser a.s wiivacr. A butVot 
su)iper was served.
Tile invited guests included 
Me.sdnmes Deveson, Levar, French, 
Cumpludl, Vogee, Douirlas, McCvil- 
loeh, M, Courser, Curl (lourser, 
Keopel, ,S, Brethour, .1. John, W. 
Lone, C, E, Wilson, lain Wilson, 
iSinethur.st, llarninond, .Saa.Hlairy. 
Newton, UeadingH, J. It, lU*adin)(s. 
E. 11. Munro, W. A. Munro, Tutte, 
Roy 1'ntte, 0, l)avidnon, H. Mar- 
.shall, L, King. M. yrowuni, K. 
:;;R,; llair and M. Towers,
Mrs. Williams of 
Avas a recent visitor to
Vancouver 
the island.
Mrs. Tludma Camplndl siienl a 
few days last week as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Hume.
Mr, Fred Wray of 




A very eajoy:d)]e tliough small 




M, Barren i*-- spending a 
loliday in Vietoria.
•Commander and Mrs. T. Ander- 
-i.f' lefi <.n Alenda\ mu! will \'ii.-!t 
in Vietoria for a few days.
A miscellaneous sliower was 
ludd on Saturday, Feb. .1.5th, at. 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, Ex- 
j)erimental Station, in honor of 
IMiss Phyllis Devesdn and lier ap­
proaching marriage.
: IMany lovely gifts wei’o present­
ed to 1 lie liride-to-bo in a decoi'- 
ated box re.sembling a sailing boat.
During the tea hour guests wore 
entertained by piano selections.
I\Irs. J. Jolin ))resido(i at tlie 
i.ea table, whu-li was centred Avith 
a howl of andromedia :ind red 
tulips. ,
'I’lie invited guests were Miss 
Phyllis Deveson, Me.sdames Deve- 
soii. Levar, Towers, French, J, 
■lohn, S. Be.swick, F, Nunn, S. Ar- 
rowsmitli, R. Marshall and the 
Mi,s.ses Eileen .hdl’ery, Joan But- 
K r, Che ia anil Di>ret n John, Nai'.’il) 
Deveson, Kitty Hammond, Pris- 
eilla 'rowers, Clenys Jones, Kay 
Pi'iinenii and .Muriel and Dorothy
lia.u
Mrs. Ruth V and Mrs: Bricker 
haye returned,to their homes here,
Gapt. B,- G. Amies is spending 
a holiday in ; Vancouver; :
; Mrs.: AngusiMcKay spent a day 
in Vancouver; returning Saturday.
Mrs. A. Symes and Kathleen 
have returned to their: home.
Charlie Scott has left for Hali­
fax after spending leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Scott;
Mrs. W. F. McKay and Mis.s; 
Monteith have left for a short 
holiday with friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. Adair is spending a few 
days in Vancouver,
Caiit, H. G. .Scott sjxeut a day 
in Vancouver last week.
as masterpieces of portraiture.
Of much interest was an attack 
by a mongoose oh a large cobra, 
resulting in; the victory: of the 
former after a battle of several 
minutes :Avhich revealed [ tactical 
[instincts of: both.; :[ [;j '
Several other reels provided 
pictures of a motor 
a number of: scenic
British;: Columbia;;; Frequent ;ap- j,.
: plause; 'frorii b tlie large:; :;audienchV ’^^°^“': 
' gave; evidence of Yhej plea^re’ a[f-;f 
forded by this entertainment;- b
The first annual meeting of the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., was held at the home of Miss 
P. Deveson, McTavi.sh Road, Avith 
13 members present. The regent 
was in the chair.
Rei)orts of the year in the 
branches of the chapter’s regular 
activities and also in connection 
with Avar work wore read. The 
secretary’s report shOAved much 
work had been accomplished. Two 
financially and socially successful - 
dances have been held. A spring 
tea. Avas held at the Itarmers’ Pa­
vilion last year. The chapter also 
entertained the Sidney Browmies 
one evening.
The war work convener’s report 
showed that 12 sweaters, 1 pair 
socks, 5 scarves, 13 helmets, 1 
pair half mitts and 1 pair whole 
mitts had been made by the mem­
bers. Twelve books Avere collected 
and sent to the Municipal Chapter 
and nearly 1,000 magazines have 
been sent to the Patricia Bay Air­
port. Donations Avere made to the 
Mary Croft Fund, 'Work in India, 
Secondary Education, Endowment 
Fund, the Bolingbroke Bomber 
and the Sidney Hostess House, At ; 
Christmas seven parcels Avere sent 
to local boys overseas, containing 
knitted garments, cigarettes; cho­
colate, hankies, soap, etc. Tavo ' 
hirge parcels were sent to a family 
near the Peace River;. ;
The treasurer; gave an encour- ; 
aging report showing;total.receipts
totalamounting to $210.7l;;;and 
:;;disbursements $171.93;; ; [ ::b
The; election of officers resulted, :; ;; 
as; follows:
; Hon'.; Regent—Mrs. G. McLean.
Regent-—Miss M. Brogan.
; First Vice-Regent — Mrs. A.
;; Forsberg.
tor'Trip ThVough Vice-Regent — Mrs. N.
Bnic sections of At
........... 'Secretary;:.^.-Miss;-v;Kitty;:;iHam^/^;y;'v;;;:
-Miss Audrey Breth- 
;Secretary^Mrs.'‘;R4:b;
S.S. Princess Mary To
b Sidney is to be a calling port 
for the S.S. Princesi? Mary of the 
B.C. ;Coast: Service when she 
makes her regular; trip on 'I'ues-' 
days through the; Gulf Lslands 
from Victoria to Vancouver, it is 
announced by G. Bruce Burpee, 
Canadian ; Pacific general pasaen-[ 
■'"ger agent.''b'
This will come into; effect on 
March 1st and .the Princess boat 
will stop in at Sidney about 1 p.m. 






' ' Echo ^Secretary -*-- Miss'; Phyllis- 
John.
( Standard Bearer — Miss Ade"- 
laide Toomer.
,.;b:;:A;['very,.;;successful;((dance b-wasib'^ 
held pn/Jan.bfilst in the; North Saa­
nich Seryice Club ; Halb when a 
large:: number; 7 of (enthusiastic; ;; 
couples enjoyed the music; of Len ( ; 
Acres’ Orchestra; 'The high light (
of the evening was the (drawing ;
for the radio, which was, won by,
; Miss Adelaide Toomer. ;Andther 
intoresting feature was, the [ can­
did(camera ; man, who snapped ’ 
mahy;;df the. people. (; Supper was ( 
enjoyed,
L./Cpl. Bradley is spending twcf 
week’s leave at his home here.





Mr. Joe Lloyd Walttu's Ims s])eul. 
Ihe past weekend at ins liome liere.
ROYAL OAK
'I'luV Royal Oak Hall was ni'tisl.i- 
eally (leiairnted wjt.h N'ale’iitiia.i 
heart.s:, streinuers, p«s;'sy ,willows 
and evergi'ta'Ms on Friday,: [ Eeh..
ing Hie artenionn tlie pupils of 
Mis.s Bet.ti Clair entertained, The 
pretty tables were arranged with 
er.v.slal va.-es o.f puss.y; willows[fuid 
bright red lenves, Ten vvns served 
by Mrs. 1). W. I'lnllip.s, Mrs, ,1. 
Jones, iMrs. [T. Amos, .Mrs, F. 
Sharpies ainl (Mrs. 1>( Ilayward. [ ■
I.IH Mr,s.
weleonied
1.1, llnnlo, convener, 
many guests. Dur-
The .fortriigliHy [card pnrty avIII 
h(f liehl in the Coinjiiunity Hall un 
:Tluirsday, [under the niispicim of; 
the RoyalOnl: Wontyn’.s Institute.
Many of our readers throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands will lie very intere.sted to 
lenrn that the firm of J, T. Mann, 
702 Fort Street, Victoria, have 
jn t 1'Oiipleti’d M rne -t ratii-.fru t(O'y 
year in the sale of ICnterprise 
ranges -- es])ccinl]y tho.se readers 
who have made purchascK from this 
“onterpri.sing" firm.
The sales have lieen quite evenly 
Imliineed in Ihiy different fypes, 
wood, coal, oil, gas. electric, and 
'(•(imhinations of each. To an ap- 
prccialilu extent the snles have 
been increased in Hie ferritery 
; covered liy yanv lecnl paper.
: 'rhe Review Avislms: them , con- 
t-imied Huccess in all [fuddH under 
HieiiV' jyriiidictimi,; V:;
A Trans-Canada Air Lines' 
’plane, carrying six [ passenger,s, 
once again landed at the Patricia 
Bay Airport at midnight on Satur­
day liecause of the dense fog over 
the Vancouver field. The value 
Of the Patricia Bay Airfield cannot 
be estimated as it is always clear 
of fog and atmospheric eiAnditioris 
are perfect for landing 'planes at 
all times.
A[ record attendance; marked the ( 
visit of Mrs. D. G, Downes to the
Men’s Supper Group in ('Wesley; (
Spring Tea’ To " ’Be 
Held April 17th
Arrangements for li soring Um 
to ho convened on Tliiirsday, April 
17th, in Wesley Hall, wore dis­
cussed and made at the monthly
the purpose by Mr, and Mrs, I'’'red 
Croft on.
4 v(
The wird luirty was or- 
ganir.ed liy n oommittee cennHiseil 
of Airs: W. L. Rogers, Mrs, Jack 
Abbott andMiss Hetty Kingsfiury,
'i: Tlie tallies wore decorated willi 
hearts,: suitable to, tho' day, and 
. t.lie rooms were,aiThnged, with daf- 
[,;fodils, "
l*'iftc(>n tahle.s were in play and 
A. .1, Eaton acted an imuslor of 
ceremonies, The firstb ):vi'l/.e win­
ners were Mr. anil Mrs, C, W, 
Baker, Mr.s. F. Morrison and Mrs, 
Mae Mdiiai, the con.sointions going 
to Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. W, H. 
Hind, Mifoies Elsie Price and 
Catherim; Ponliam,
Hostesses tor the tallies were; 
Mrs. Alan ,Gnrtwright, Miss .S. 
Chiintehi, Mrs. A. R. Elliot, Miss 
IR'Hy Kingshiiry, Mrs, V, Case 
MorrV,’, Vt-' F, 'Mnv'-ivoe, Mw’
M u r ik a m i, [ M rH. U, t) ’ <[.hi 11 a fthan, 
Mrs. C. H. Popham, Mrs, A. IL 
I’riee, Mrs. H, A. Rohijison, Mrs. 
\V. I.."''Rogeta." ' •
The eomest tor a .Minday iUiii* 
per haniper, containing two chie- 
kens, carrot pudding, t\vo tins to» 
main soup, one Hn green lienns, 1 
ill. hvitter; 2 doKcn eggs, I! Jars 
jam, 1 ill. cellec and cheese, was 
( won, 1.1,v Mrs.: Marlatt, 'Ganges, ,
I.......The sum, of ,$3’2.,was,cleared Igy
the evening’s proceedingSi $17 h.v 
the card game and $15 by flie 
contest. This sum will he placed 
towards imrchasing vanes for the 
' nllar.
Sail Spring Girls And 
Boys Win From Sidney
meelitig of ,St. Andrew's Woman’s 
.Guild.
The meeting was held on 
Wednesday, F'el). 11Jtii, at tlio 
Rectory, Tliird ,Street., and all 
ItUMinuss matters tvere nettled. [ 
Tea was served ii L the close liy 
'Mrs,,.;T,;;R.„ lamcaster,
Tlall, Sidney, on Wednesday last. 
.Seventy-four members and lady 
visitors w(?re served supper by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of St. Paul's 
UnRed rinirch.
Mrs. Downes gave a splendid 
address on “DenmnrkiTho Land 
of Co-operation,” based on her 
three years’ residonce in that 
eountry. At the conclnsion of her 
address she urisvvered questions , 
put to luir by various members of ; 
the audience, greatly adding to 
(Hic (<njoyniont of tho evening,; (
At the conclusion Mrs, Dowries , 
was accorded a licarty vote of; 
"thankH.,:"';..'''",,".(['['b;,'..;:;.' ;b''';,''''.[b'.'''b('
Shower [For' Brider 
Xlecf’'At ■",Mayne'((:(!
TULIHHID,(Fell. HI,Friday; 
evening two liiisketladl teams from 
Hiiliiey jmiriieyed to, Fulfenl to - 
play the, girls’[ and[ Iniys', teams, 
They first gaine, ;liel.wci,!i'r Hie. 
girls' t,eiimH| resuRed in a win for 
Hie (SitIt Spring girl,s, 42-41,
In the hoys' game .Salt Spring 
again wen, 34-iT2.
UefreshimuitH and ii dance fol­




'(, Mr.'* Alhcri, McCnrUiy 
president of tlie Oenl.ni)
Young ,Peoplo'tt Seciety"
Artliur Riudilelgli. |:iri.‘Sideiit of tlm 
N'lirsity Christimi Union ni; Hie 
I’rovin'cial N’enuai Scliool in Vic- 
torin will coinluet life Young Pee- 
: nmeting on[ Mnndny, F'eh. 
24Hi, lit the Sidney Gospel ilnll 
at 7 i.'lOTi.m., A cordial welcome Is 
given all int(*restcd to aHend,
W'lnme ninrringe 
ell Tharsday, Ife .’Otiv.
place
J\1 ins DoroUiy[ Enu.s, of. [lie; iinr.H-, 
ing si sir 'of ilie EHsnmliile Mciitsi 
ll(i:.i|)ilni, I'kSHonduie, was tho guest 
ever the wci'ltend of inir aunt, 
Miss M. Enos.'Fifth Siroct.
yVll Hay to *‘Tho Cottage,” .Ueucon 
Avi'iiue. Private Olson, who is 
with Hie military piilica at Gor­
don HeadCainp, is n|,)eiuling two 
weckn’ leave at his home.
'[Shower'^Teatiared; By' ( 
Valentine Peeprations
James Island Juniors 
Win From The Gorge
Miss Muriel Hall Hpeni a deliglU,- 
fu! weekend visiliiig at the imme 
<if Hrli.mdier E. .1, Rri.«H nild Mrs. 
Hei-s, .Maple Ray Rond, Duncan,
Mr. Victor Harter, wlio in eni- 
|)!oycd at Poij. Hiunmond, Mpoat 
tln»: weekend with liin piirents, 
,Mr. nnd .Mr.s. H, Ciirti'r, Hcacmi 
Avenue.
Local; luilieidrt registered at. 
Rest Haven llespital and Sani- 
iiiriiiin this week inclniie Mr, W. 
(1, Aliler and Mr. I). F. DavioH uf 
Deep . Cove, ’
JAME.s; itd^.ND, hull, in. - 
'I’lie' .lames Rdand JiiniorTooiliall 
team '. was . ' victorioliH , over the 
Gorge Footlmll team Avlmn tiiey 
1 l.iycil frli/ndl;, , jpuru "i n ' th'"' 
lidand hiM .Sunday ai'lerneou, Fel». 
ItRh, the score heimt;2-1.
Anio;i(.': Hie meinlierH tu gradn- 
ate in Hi:'motor mechm'ilcivcoiirae 
of Hie Victoria Women’!'; Service 
i,,(a'pn, wlui'li auc been cooditi.t.eo 
hy 'the National Motor, Co. I.td., 
;\vere MisH Leihv Roliertn ntid AHtm 
Iremt Mounce of Saanichton.
Mr,, Courser "Winner
Tim p'lllow cases, emJtroidercd.. 
and donated liy Mr.s, W. J.. Wake­
field, for' Reii Crosi'i work, .in*000- 
nectioa wiih the Weiaen'a Aitfoci- 
nt.ion warkroosn at Wcidey Hall, 
wiui Won hv M. Coin'Hor.
: Rev,: 'r. It. l..t*neaKier, iiccoin- 
pnnied liy Capt, 0, F. <;n»8on,M,rt-'. 
.L ,1. White, Air. I*. A. Hodliin and 
Mr. J, M. t’fq'dttiorne, an' attend- 
liH? the ..lOHi seHHiiiii of Ihe ' Dio- 
eehaii: Sytiod of Hie AngRcaii 
Cliurcii; to lie held at the Chriat 
thmeh Catheilrnl nnd .Memorial 
Hal! tl-di* Week in Victoria,
.WedneKd.'iy evening, h’eh, 12th, 
aleiiil, 5 o'clock, tho local, fire hri,’ 
gnde refqionded to a eiil! for help ; 
fruia the liome of Mi.Ha Carlide, 
'I'ouohig PuMil. Ihitriela Rav. an- 
oUier cldtnney tire being .dcuilt 
.\si'h aucce!-,sfully, Miss Cnrlinle 
aviih much imin’eHHedwitli'the clfi-: 
ciency , of the, hvigmle, .;-Re»ult:,
i'Oleic I 111 »,iu I ,v eig >.io : o d-h lam. 
Iieest .Hwelled by': a nlco; "choque,' 
TliiinkH. Miss Curlitde!; ' ( '
Adjutant ItFiIley will 
s()eak.er at Mouul Newton 





Airs, R. G. Hill, Third Street, fit 
.spending a few days at tliu home 
Af l.oe uAri.(ii-1,ro'' nod diuigtilor, 
Mr, and MrK. Henry Rankin, Vic­
toria',
(111 .Sunday, h[el:K^ 
niiiqf at St. Andrew’;.
.MIhk PliylliH Jolm ia, In attend­
ance'at t.lie Silvergrey .Bakery .''ii'»' 
placn of AHtis Plrylfiif Duvewon,
Incut; 3 o'clock 
'nt tiiat. it will 




instead of 7 o’clork 
he' poKsilde , to have, 
the Arctic aa tho
iSt.; Pnal'a United Chtireh Wd*
ao'i) h AhMMJiorem a 111 mctit .ot tho
Imimi of Mrai J. K. .McNeil, Har- 
hour Uoiid, an WmlnaKday, March 
.’’iHt, at ‘JiJlfi o'clock, AlMadiim of 
tile diHtrict winvtiro intareiited will 
tie WeK'oincdi
In compliment to Mimt Phyllis 
DevoHon, whoHc marrliigt’t to Mr, 
“Chet” Lovtir taken place on 
Thtiraday, F'el). 2fith, Mr«. G, Bow- 
cott and Mra. W. Forben were 
joint liortteHften at a rnincelltiineouft 
idiower on Thursday, Felt, lUth, 
at Hu! liome of Mra, Bowcott.
Betty Bowcott, dressed as Cupid 
with liuw and arrow, kul the giioat 
of honor to a special gueid. chair 
wiiere ehe wan rireaented with the 
ninny heautlfnl gifts ; inb a box 
gjiily (ieeeratetl with red hearts. 
The rooms wore efi’ectivrdy doc* 
(iraletl in Valentine iiiotitH. Games 
and eontosts were enjoyed tinring 
tho overling and clftinly rofrcHli" 
nienls ent in hoart sliapes wore 
b.'u'’,'cd, " ,,
Among; the invited giiosta wore 
Mesdamott Deveson, Levar, Mor- 
roy, F» Bowcott, Egoland, C,Tay« 
lor. W. Jlailiie, (Jordon, U. CJ, Hill, 
Eiciit, 4. Matthewf),' Fred MuncUta',',' 
MacAulay. W. W,
MAYNE ISLAND; Feb,; lfl.-~.A( 
very pleasant afternoon was spont 
at. the Vicarago on .Saturday wbvn 
a ton and shower i was given In 
honor of Miss Mary Klyo Sumi, 
who is shortly to bo;married to 
Mr,'K,'Negata,""
After ton tbe bridn-olfict waBib; 
present,od with n basket wltb wnnyb 
lirelty giftH from her numerous 
friends, for whicli she timnkod in 
a very appropriato little spooeb.;
Among those present wore Mm, : 
.Snmlercock, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. [ 
Fislter, Mrs, Maude, Mrs, W, Don- ; 
con, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. D, Bonmitt, 
.Miss " E.,.; Bennett, . .[Mrs. , Odberg, 
Mr.s. Davlefi, Mrs. McKay, Mrs, 
Higgenbottom, Mrs, Horton, Mrs. 
Greene, Mrc, Steele, Mrs, Fornoy- 
bmigb, Mrs, T. Minamlde, Mnt. 
Van Wilier, Miss T, McBride, Miw 
D. Walker, Mrs. Foster, Airs. 
Kolso, Mrs. -Sjiririgett, Miss 




Quilthig Beo Held In
^,' [’PENDER.;'IBLAND,’ Fell,' i'0’,'-~''[ 
A "(Jnlltlng lUse” was hold 6« 
Ttiefatny, Feb. I Uhl in llopo Bay 
Hall, under the antiplces of the
I'rsvnte P. Olson and Mrs, Olsen 
and family tnovo*! last week from
: b Rowimttom, iviiK.'Auia ,
Tim monthly wmnen'ii meeting Gardner, F, King, Sl(!mif?r, l'’'rencb
ef the HldtieyCSmspel Hall will biv ami Hie Mi.siSeH Nornh Deveson,
ludd tomorrow (Tlmrsday) in the Irene Villers, Rosa MattheWH,
hall, Third Btreel, There xvill be [ Ethel Rhwbnttom, Margaret and eomfertors w«ro (rmide for
a special speaker and all intero-sted Frances Morrey. Norwii Olson and isml Mayor’* fund to bo
tiro invited .'to''''bo, present..,:['"'''Phyinfli .John,.''" "trlbuted:iii llrStnlm''':'
Women’s Instituto, wbwn : eight;b ;
.. *■'«,. .li,. 1 '.Vw.-l .twn .
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre^ Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Peb. 19, 1941
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth -------  Sidney, B.C.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
v;. ....... ............................ MM-.......-.....
WAR SAVINGS DRIVE
Sir:—The Hon. J. L. Ilsley has 
asked me, as one of the defeated 
candidates in the 1940 federal 
election, to give support to the 
war savings drive.
In response, let me urge all pos­
sible support for this campaign.
The war savings drive gives to 
many an experience in democratic 
patriotic activity.
The war savings drive will help
FIRTHJ. J. a A STYLIST
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only — Machine or Machineless
738 Yates St. — Opp. Topper Cafe — Victoria
Write — ’Phone E 6133 — or Come In
“ You Save By Walking Up Stairs ”
V.
IT^S HERE AGAIN!
fiavy! Smjr! Air force!
MIFOeiS, MTS, HEQWi
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowe.st Prices 
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT “W 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
prevent an inflation that would 
hurt those of small incomes.
War savings are safe so long as 
there is a Government of Canada.
War savings will help us give 
aid to Britain as what may be her 
most critical hour approaches this 
spring.
At the same time, it is unfortu­
nate that, as part of the drive, 
employers have been urged to en­
roll their employees. Without re­
flection upon the patriotic inten­
tions of employers, it can be said 
that undue moral pressure is being 
brought to bear upon many w’ho, 
far from being able to save, can 
hardly carry on at all. This mat­
ter might have been handled more 
considerately and more democrati­
cally through trade unions.
The Government should take 
note, further, of the strong feeling 
among people of low’ incomes that 
equality of sacrifice requires still 





Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 







Morning and Evening Delivery 






It’s an event that ha.s taken place every February! The Victoria shoe- 
(buying public realize.s the w’onclerful VALUES which we offer annually. 
'. . . Join the hapiiy crowd of buyers . . . it’s a “family affair.’’ Our 
greate.st sale in IS years!
ONCE A YEAR THIS GREAT SALE
240 Pairs 
Ladies^ Dress Shoes
In black, brown and 
pump.s. .strains and ties.






On Sale While 'Phey Last 











Must go at 20% to 
50 '/(> reductions. 





In all tile different colors and 






Exclusive Children’s Wear 
Infants to 14 years "TK 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —— ’Ph. G 2661
KING’S
f QTAXQ-:CR
^ JT Caiiadian Seed Potatoes in clean land—
-Y onypart of the farm where potatoes have not heen 
grown before.
Produce bigger yields of potatoes Y ; : thap are more 
uniform in size, smoother, cleanerj of better quality than 
^ dipse; grown hrbm ordinaryfsee stock and; avoid /many 
of the losses that result from disease. Grow potatoes that 
willgradeCanadaNo.l.
seed potatoes cannot be selected by appearance alone 
T best assurance of getting seed is to buy Cana­
dian Seed Potatoes. Ask the District Government




’ District Inspretof.; Seed Potato Certific.ition, 





Honourable James G; Gardiner,
, Minister. ^ 
t2fl; ■
Look for this ceitiScation tag bn the bag or container 
•—the only way of bans Mire ofRCttinB Cahadi^ CcTti'
; Jied Seed PoUtOM.Examine it
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or nigiht! 
Seven-Passeuger Plytnduth 
:W. A. ;STACEV^—SIDNEY, B.C.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
; “Superior; Funeral;Seryice”;; 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
--at Christ Church Cathedral 
Thone G SS12 Day or Nighl
FREE — 40-page catalogue, 32 
colored illustrations. Full of valu­
able information. Complete list 
of plants for the home, 7 Latest 
plant novelties. ,
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW





ROYAL OAK, Feb. 19. — The 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute was held on 
Thursday afternoon in the Com­
munity Hall with the president,
Miss K. Oldfied, in the chair.
“Aims and Objects of an Insti­
tute” was read by Mrs. C. Gaskell.
The arts and crafts committee 
are holding a w’ool bee for carding 
w’ool today (Wednesday, Feb. 19) 
at the home of Mrs. F. Sharpies,
Old West Road.
A cash donation will be sent to 
the Salvation Army.
A-cash donation of $10.00 will 
be sent to the AVomen’s Institute 
Overseas fund to help buy mobile 
canteens for the bombed areas of 
London.
The president urged all mem­
bers to buy War Savings Stamps.
Mrs. A. Rankin and Mrs. A. D.
Corker will attend the annual 
meeting of the local council.
The date set for the annual 
Spring Flow’er Show was Thurs­
day, May 1st. ■
The president asked for dona­
tions of small table cloths for the 
use of the institute.
Members of the school commit­
tee will attend the next meeting 
of the Saanich School Board to 
■arrange ^bout larger playgrounds.
The home economics committee
with Mrs. J.; Harrison as convener Mrs. H. Moorhouse of Ganges 
will hold; a St. Patrick’s tea on; / left on Tuesday for Victoria to 
March T9th. Mrs. Sharpies will attend the Diocesan Conference of ' 
give a demonstration of spinning;; . the; Woman’s Auxiliary. She is 
i during the afternoon.f 7 ; v : the guest of her son, Capt, W. H,
, Mrs. A. ‘Rankih'gave: a very in- Moorhouse. 
teresting; report bn 7;the 7 recent:: 7 ’ 7- >,■ 7^,' , ; Y L 7 ’ :
meeting of the : Horticulture So- of Ganges Jeft
ciety : , : . / / : ; - on Tuesday: for Vancouver, where 7
■ The; next meeting will ^ be in ’ ^e ^ attend^^
cliarge of tlie home economics
committee. ; ■ f ■; ^ 7 ;Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hastings
: An . interesting demonstration i-jave returned to their home on 
given by fte; agent of the Ganges Harbour Rafter -spending 
Spirella’ foundation garme^. several davs in Victoria visiting 
1 ea was served by: the;building Mj, Hastings’ mother 7 ^
and construction committee. ' ‘ -«»«<«
Ladies’ New 
Sport Oxfords
soles, lowWith rubber  heels. 
All black and brown; black with 
blue trim; black with grey trim. 
Values to $5.00. C|K
Once-a-Year Sale ......
Men’s Slater, Hartt’s 
and Strider Shoes
A clean-up on all broken lines 
of these good Shoes.
Values to $8.50. Qr
Once-a-Yrear Sale ......
Men’s Dress Oxfords
In black, brown calf leathers; 
welted soles, narrow or square 
toes.




719 YMES STREET (Next Poodle iog Gale)
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Don. Hayes of Vancouver 
returned home on Thursday after 
a few day.s’ visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson, of 
“Barnsbury.”
Mr. YA^. A. Brow’n returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a few 
days7 in Vancouver, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. ; Nicholson; ■
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS ^
miEmOOF tLOTHIMi I
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD. m
570 JOHNSON ST.——------G 4632 ---------— VICTORIA, B.C. =
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Horae Gpoking 7 All White Help
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
7 Full course meals at popular prices 7
^ for their Completeness arid Quality! 7 7




PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
:(1:) Employers, respecting Haliiries nml 7 wages paid to employees
during the calendar year 1940.
(2i) Every person iiVvreceipt of salary, wages, or ihvostmont income. 
These Returns are required to be Tiled not later than
Taxpayers should obtain forms from any Provincial Government oflico
in the Province.
All remittances must lie made to tho Provincial Collector for the District
in which taxpayer resides.
An urgent request i.s made* for these Returns to l>e filed sis much in 
adAUince of the final date as possible to enable the Department to give 
lietior Kci'vice to taxpayers than can bo provided during the fu.sh of
dorpofntlon, busine.ss, or profe.ssional income is required to Inv returned.. »M M. . . rt . i 1 A /■ i I i . . « «
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Air. and Mrs. AA^. I. McAfee re­
turned home to Fulford on Satur­
day after a few days in Victoria, 
Mr. AIcAfee went down on bu.si- 
''ness,. ■ ■
Airs. Reginald Freeman arrived 
from Victoria on :Thur.sday to 
.spend a week on the island. .She 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Har­
old Price, “Mbreside Farm.”
Mr. Gordon McAfee of Fulford 
has recently joined tho Royal Ca­
nadian Air Force,
Ashley Alnvide, who is aitonil- 
ing the Brentwood College, arrived 
homo on .Sunday to spend the 
day with his parents at Fulford,
Mr. nnd Airs. Alfred Ruckle and 
Air. Gordon Ruckle went to Vic- 
(Pleasc turn to Pago Four)
11!
Mrs. P. Price of Salt Spring has 
left for A’ictoria, where she will7 
spend a week or so visiting her 
i!aughter,7AIrs. C. E. Ley.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Air. and Mrs. J. AV. Read, Mr. 
E. W. White, Mrs. T. H. Alurio, 
Anctoria; Air, George Hogg, Van­
couver. , '■'"
Airs. H. Johnson and Airs. F. 
Stacey of Ganges left on Tuesday 
for Victoria, where they will at- 
tohd the lAioeesan Conference in 
the Shrine Auditoriiun, as dele­
gates from the Salt Spring Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary.
Afte]’ six weeks' visit to Ganges 
Harhour, the guest of her sister- 
in-law, Airs. J. Christie. Airs, Boh 
Clin.slie left last, weelv to visit 
Vanemiver and Chilliwack before 
returning ie her liome in Wlniii'-
pi'ir
Airs. I'-red Wurman of Victoria










Kurd V-H, Alei'cury, l.aiu:olM>Xlephyr nud Lincoln (’lU's
819 YATES STREET
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd:
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealcra in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH ANI> SHINGLES 
AND MIIXWORK





SEAGRAM'S -KINO'S PLAHT 
SEAGRAM'S-OLD RYir
Prices for 2; oz, 
bonks nt;igc 
from $2.35 to $3-35
Thi.^ {uivorti^emout is not publi.shud or tiinphiyod by the 
I JquoivGouirol Boiirtl or by flu* Government of IbC.
and our service is: unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
IM




'/■’Phone: Sidney, .6,, ,,
Mr,,MitchoIl! fiO-Y -mi. NKSIIT ||Wr,7Mr.,Andfjmm! 1S!^Y
lances
Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle Irons, Refrigerators,
,,Ranges,.;Etc.,,
:A wide Heleciion (if tlie IteHi nmheM alwaya on 
display priced right wiili terniH to suit your
’■ voqpiron-iortt-w' '
Your luapcctien aiul elujuirieH will be cordially 
and ludvifully welcomed.
♦ ^•,; . lLI-jILjV.,/ .........
Doughio Streel, V-ictoria Opponile Ihc, CHy.,,l'!BU
i
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"THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH 
TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."
TGiac can be said proudly by hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians, who regu­
larly deposit a part of their income 
in a savings account at the Bank of 
Montreal. It is a mark of character and 
listinction, indicating thrift, persistence 
ind a degree of success.
COMING EVENTS
"500" AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, Feb. 22nd. Cards, 
7:'15: dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
PEiniANENT WAVES at the 
Local Beauty Parlor, Beacon 
Avenue. Sidnev. ’Phone ISO.
We believe in the encouragement of 
thrift, as a fundamental of individual 
and national character; that is why we 
heartily welcome the small new ac­
counts which arc opened daily 
500 branches.
BE ON HAND for the super-social 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney, I'ues- 
day. Feb. 25th. .Sujiper, pro­
gram, games, good time for all. 
•!0c. Au.s))ice.s St. Paul’s United 
Church.
at our
You are invited to start and maintain 
yo//r savings account at one of our
FREE lULSH NIGHT, March ISlh, 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 7 Fun 
foi- idl — everyone invited! 
Kefreshments, silver collection. 







‘A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
dODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SEKVICE ... the Outcome of 123 Years^ Sticcessftd Operation
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED 
AT LOW COST 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, ETC. 
Third St. (Next Fire Hall), Sidney
CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. A. F. WASSERER
.\ large congregation of friends 
attended the funeral services of 
the late iUr.s. A. 1’’. Wasseror, wlio 
I'assed away on Wedne.sday, Feb. 
12th, at her home on Fifth Street, 
•Sidney, 'fhe service was held in 
St. .Aiuirew’s Churcli, Sidney, on 
l’'riday, Feb. 14th, Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster oliiciating. Two hymns, 
“Where The Light Forever Shin- 
eth,” and "Jerusalem, My Happy 
Hojne," were sung and the 23rd 
P.salm was read.
’fhe pallbearers were J. J. 
White, \V. Whiting, J. Mason, W. 
Hayward, J. G. Mitchell and R. B. 
Brethour.
The late Mrs. Wasserer, who 
was born in Dexter. Maine, U.S.A.,
10
1
Missy and Women’s Grisp New Frocks That Keep Their Fresh­
ness . . . Vivid Florals, Gay Peasant Prints, Stripes, Etc.
FLARCO SKIRTS AND FLOUNCES ^
You Will Want At Least Several At This Marvellous Price!
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ——- Sidney, B.C.
was 7 2 years of age and had been 
a resident of .Sidney for the past 










(C. Moses, Prop.) 
^^Regular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Fllectroplated stove pipe.s. Full 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
FOR SALE—-1931 Nash Coupe. 
In good condition. Also Model 
A Ford Coupe. Apply Hunt’s 
Garage, Sidney.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 




Old Time Dance Held 
At Royal Oak
^Iratliriiua
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria"
; ' MODERATE PRICES'
The Doorway fo Hospitality : 
DOUGLAS and QOURTNEY
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned, 
like new.; Vancouver; Island 
Plating, Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leayewithj.Storey.IdealEx- 
ychange, agent,; Sidney, B.C. 7;
HODGSON’S STORE
; (“Red & white” store) ^ ^
HARBOUR,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER—OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT •'«
CAMERA EXCHANGE A- Trades 
V and sales, Camera repairs and ;
optical instruments. Cash for 
;■ ; your 7 canVera., 7; 552 ; Yates; ■ St.,7 
7:7 Victoria.7.. , '7'
GARDNER’S GARAGE—-Imperial • 






FOR SALE— Good quality hay. 
M. M. Towers. Ardmore Farm. 
’Phone Sidney 29-T. •
The Liberal card party in aid 
of the Lord Mayor’s fund was held 
in the North Saanich Service. Club 
Hall on Thursday, I^eb. 13th,Avhen 
.500 and bridge were enjoyed.
,7 Winners , in the : brid play; 
.were. Mrs7 Livesey, Mrs. :Cruick-; 
: shank' and ; Mr., and Mrs..; J. ■ J..; 
Young. For 500, Mrs. Nunn, Mrs,; 
Beale, filr. Ffalick and Mr. Mcll-, 
' moyl.,':,77 7:;
7;7; During fbe/evenihg bouquets : of 
violet.s were sold. and;.tickets on; a,
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 19. — A 
large crow'd enjoyed a jolly Valen­
tine old time dance held in the 
Community Hall on Friday, Feb. 
14th, under the auspices of the 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute.
Scale’s orchestra . was, in at­
tendance with Tom Lidgate as 
master of ceremonies.
Mr.s. J. C. Newbury and Mrs. 
Crawford were; judges for the 
costumes and the winners were 
Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Holland, C. E. 
KingTand Mr. De Rosie: ;; 7
7 .A; solo was played? on7a7 saw| by 
7Mr. ;Du Russell. 7,,
Hhe Original









Musclow heldj.the. lucky number. 7'7;
Hon, Norman Whittaker, 
member 7for Saanich, . preseiHed. ^jj.^
qirixes.'.■7'7 7, : '77":''7'7j'''"''''’' •





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tooks of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 





Opposite Post Office 
Fir»f. Class Work • Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -----— Sidney, B.C.
PHOTOGRAPHS-—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with tlie newly installed Non- 
CHare—Cool ™ Eye-Euse Fluor­
escent Light, The first of its 











FOR SALE — 10 





OATS Av: ' .
,. The ■ committee in cliarge,; witdf 7 
to thank ;the , f oil0wing for: Jheir ; 
co-operation and help; Air. Barker 
for flowers donated arid Mrs. Tin­
dell for bunching the. violets, Mr; 
.Sansbui-y for .preparing; the .tom- 
hola.';'', 7'7 _
In : connection . -with , the violets 
it is interesting to note .that the 
original seed was secured from 
London by Air. Barker and to­
day. those violets were the means 
of raising funds for London.
The amount realized by the eve­
ning’s program will he announced 
'■ 'later. ' ■
VANCOUVtk.B.C
WAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
Iioys will ajipreeiate good Hweots, 
We will ))ai’k your parcel for 
.sliii)|uiig. Largest as.soriment 
ill Victoria, Tho English Sweet 










As you eomo fo VanemiVor 
for lni,siii(»SH or .pleasure ---' 
make sure of having Hid’ui 
comfort Iiy staying at Jlolel 
(irosvenor, ;,(')uiet rooms 
NO;.BAR — e.scel!ent Dining 
Room -••- and, of course, the 
great lonnge,7,iin(i;-, fireplace, 
writing rooms, everything for 
your utmost vonvm’iience. The 
(Irosvenor is juHf n few min- 
ut<>H frori). shoiiiilMg, 1 liciitn.'' 
nnd luuiineHft centreK, from 
ehurc)ie,s, hoatH and trainn. 
And the rates commence at 
$).rd) a day. Alake your ros- 
heforo you come, if
SEND US YOUR
SHOE REPAIRS
Efficient svork, ■ prompt .service! 
."We pay return, charges"
ROBIN
HOOD 
OATS . . 2for25c
PUREX
TISSUE 3 for 20c
JAS; MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 






Atinouphorij of Uoal HoopitaHty 
Mcicltirn Rntot









Guests; registered.;; at ; Harbour 7 
House Hotel, Gange.s:; Mr; A.; T. 
Mowat,7Mr. W. M. Campbell, Van-;, ; 
couver; Mr. J. F. . Cattie, 7 Work 
.Point, Victoria. 7 7 . . '
Mrs.; Reginald Freeman; of Vic­
toria is visiting .Salt Spring for a 
week or two, the gue.st of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Price, “Mereside.”
There was a fair nttendimce of 
memliers at the pruning demon­
stration given by Mr. E. W, White 
of the Department of Horticulture 
at Ganges last week under the 
auspices of the Farmers’ liistitute.,
. Lunch was served in the Mahon 
Hall and a further demonstration 
took place later in the day.;
Miss .Shirley Wilson ha.s return­
ed home after a week’s visit to 
Vancouver, wdiere she vam the. 
guest of ; her sister, Mrs, Don. 
Hayes. .
Mr. Harry Newman, who is with 
the Signalling (Jorps, rcd.iirned_ to 
Work Point fin Mondny after 
spending his leave on Salt Spring, 
tile guest <d‘ Mr. nnd Mrs, llarohi 
Price (d' “Mereside," and Mrs, S. 
P B(‘(wh. Conges.
Rev. G. and Mi.ss M. Dean
returned to GangeH last week after 
a few days’ visit to Victoria, 
gue.sts at the “Dominion,"
Mrs. Fred Alorris paid a short 
visit to Victoria last week, tiui 
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
7 ' R.iiy ..Alorris, ;
These machines are thoroughly .overhauled 
and re-coriditioiied.; .You save; ;frbm; b 
THIRD to pNE-HALF on new prices.
Y'our inspection invited *1^
1220 Broad St. --- Opp. Colonist
,,...,..,.15
Victoria, B.Gi
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
1 '■'.■7,;‘'' ; 7;77..'''AND,'.GEAR70ILS';;''.,;;:;;;;^a77'.;';'''7.‘





Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, ’Phono 1
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, A. Wasserer wisliOH to ex­
press hi.i sincere thiinks (o idl kind 
ludgiibors and friends for their 
words of sympathy, (loriii tokens 
and: cards in his recent bereitvo- . 
nient. Special gratitude to; Rovc 
R. I,fincaster.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme dicta UBua.lly BUggeBt SPECIAL MEALSl 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none bettcrl , 
Pure Pork Sauaago Potties are our specialty. 
GetTliem' from >'■ .■■.■.7:.,;,.V.';77;:V.;7
':;77:;^ CO'
'(“The'.Old Roliublo'i);.;'....',"':..,;7'7;.7',n;:;
Third Streot~----~-----’Phone 73----~-----Sidn«y, B.C.>
4.- •«»; >0 tUf'-90 vrU’ ^ „
CARD OF thanks
Air. a ml Mrs. H. Carter Wish to 
tlianlt all friends and iiciiuaini- 
nnees for messages of pympatliy 
and kindnesKes shown In tho loss 
Ilf Hieir son, “Ted" Cartfir, of tlie 
Royal Air k’dree, will* died after 




GkOSVCNGR'. a ii*v 0!jini> Mgt
TIOWK ST VANCOUVER, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’.S)
We Imve been estnldhihcd since 
lls67. .Saanich or district calls 
attended to prorn)dl,V by an effi­
cient slaffi. Compiate Funerals 
iTiarkod in plain llgureR,
Clmrgon rnoderato
LADY 'ATTENDANT 7.77 
7.T'1 IlroMublon St., Viiflorlm 




7', ■;,MEDICAI,SUR'GICAL ..; MATERNm
Pliysician’s Coiuuilti'dion Stfrva;e, Oillee_ houri,i 3-5 p.m (except
.Snlurdiiy) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney fll-L 
After 9 p.m.—*Dr. W. H. Eobertii, Sidney (il«X .
You’ve Right 
as Beauty!












’vopev GinBe for your lunv Spring suit, It’s 
Hhni}(!ii ,t’Hta-itLr-t()ir'’ keeps yoiuvHkirt build sm(>oth 
. . . it s ,iust u iiu’e JiHidium weigliL, but ver,V firm 




elUer Wlii Guretuiiy iitdij You Choose . 





SIDNEY, Vuneouvtsr Ijalund, B.C., Wednesduy, Febrtiury 19, ISMl 'HA,AN!Cn'''':rENINSOI.A''AND.' GULF''1SLANDS 'REVIEW'; '':PAdB;;.OTEEir:
7:.__
HASSO PH9N06RAPH
with YOU) Durchase ol 
$S,00 worth of Victor Records
THERE’S NOTHiNS LIKE PLAYING YOUR FAVOURITE 
MUSIC, ANYTIMEIYOU WANT TO HEAR IT !
Now — enjoy the added pleasure ol hearing your lavourite musical selections — sweet, swing, symphonic, operatic... played for voa 
exactly when you want to hear them, on an RCA Victor Record Plaver! 
Hear your favourite recorded music, reproduced electrically, through 
your rW/o—with all the volume, all the clarity and faithfulness of tone 
your radio possesses! Let your RCA Victor dealer demonstrate this 




*14.95 VALUE FOR ONLY *9.95
with your purchase of $5.00 worthof Victor Higher Fidelity 
Records. Your choice of sweet, swing or classical selec-. 
lions from the world’s largest library of recorded music.
RCA Victor Company. Limited Halifax, Hontreal, Toronto, Wtinmpeg, Calgary, Vancouver
iEMTLEiEI...
You Can Cut the Price of SUIT 
CLEANING in HALF by sending 
Your Uniform or Civilian Suit to 
the Pantorium!
We have a system called STA-PRESS that causes the crease 
to stay in TWICE AS LONG as ordinary pressing! ONLY 
OBTAIN.ABLE AT THE PANTORIUM! '





WOMEN’S NEW TERRY ANKLETS
Colors and White, 9V>, 10, 10 V2, pair 29c
KOTEX, MODESS and TAMPAX, packet ....25c
Stationery — China — Notions
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
(3^
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA-------------- VICTORIA, B.C.




■ - The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
1 for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
’Phones:
OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
Purchase War Saving Stamps and Certificates regularly! 







Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
sles at the .South End, all reported 
of a mild nature.
Miss Phylis Gyves returned to 
St. Ann’s Academy in Victoria on 
Monday after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Fulford Harbour.
Of course our job is to sell Fuel, but we couldn’t sell 
so much of it to so many of the same Homes year 
after j'ear had our Counsel not been found economi­
cally sound; 10 kinds of Coal, 8 kinds of wood, so 
that our counsel IS unbiased.
Leslie Mollet returned home to 
Fulford on Tuesday, last week, 




(Continued from Page Two) 
toria on Friday to attend the fu­
neral of their nephew, Mr. Thos, 
Harris.
RADIO DEPARTMENT, FOURTH FLOOR
Mrs. W. D. Patterson of Beaver 
Point paid a short visit to Vic­
toria on Friday la.st.
In last week’s issue of the Re­
view, Feb. 12th, it was reported 
that the lady members of the Salt 
Spring Athletic Association were 
making a wool comforter. This 
was in error as Mrs. Cearley made 
the comforter and help was given 
only to tease the wool.
Miss Doris Gyves was a visitor 
to Victoria on Saturday.
Omitted
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ruckle 
returned home to Fulford on 
Thursday after spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Owing to lack of space we have 
been obliged to omit the church 
column this issue.
:SIDNE| TASB :AN&
f’PHGNE: 91:Beacon Avenue^ — BIDNEY,' B.C.;-; H
Powdersj 4 'for
1 Empress Marmalade, 2-lb. tins ............................. I





Gas, Oils, .Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C,
■ ®©0©S0©S©S©©S©©©©©^S«|S©0''
■rValentine > Daiice': HeM^ 
At:; Jam^:; Island
Mrs. J. 0. Nelson of the Cran­
berry district, accompanied by her 
two children, have left for Vic­
toria, where they are visiting Mi-s. 
Nelson’s mother, Mrs. Cudmore, 
Strawberry Vale district.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akei-man, 
Mrs. Wm. Harris and Miss Tillie 
Akerman have returned to Ful­
ford after a short visit to Victoria.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora .— Victoria, B.C.
John Cairns was a visitor to 
Victoria on Saturday. : f
Mr. Dodds was a visitor To Vic- 
::toria ,^onTSaturday.:>:-.:"„.^ JAMES ISLAND, Peb: 19:-^ '= .............................v. vefy’ succcssful ;Valentlue^ dancG
I i eacnes, 2 tins lOr ............................................................2o.c ^ was held in the Moore Club
I Shredded Wheat, 2 packets .................................23c |
1:': Freshi Ground Coffee, per; lb. ^ Island.Red Cross Society. _ A very working for the ;Canadian Na-
i satisfactory sum was realized. ; . r tional Railways in Alberta.
.... Refreshments,..were.'..served ;dur-‘,
ing the evening and Fred : few cases of, mea-
orchestra, from Victoria, supplied






AVENUE CAFE : 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. A. Salisbury and Rod Mc­
Leod were the winners at the 
well-attended 600 card party on 
Saturday night. A good number 
were also on hand for the dancing SPIIliiS FEMER
which;' followed the cards,
JAMES ISLAND
; The friends of Mr, J. J, Grant 
are plea.sod to welcome him back 
after spending the past six week.s 
in St, Joseph’s Hospital. Victoria.os ital, ictoria.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rullle of Sna- 
nichton have occupied tlie aiiart- 
»’‘‘fpntly vacated liy Mr. and 
Mrs. 10. .‘''idwell and fam'ilv.
Do you .suffer from lack of energy, 
listlessness? Then your system i.s 
lacking in at least one of the es­
sential Vitamins. We recommend
MULTIPLE VITAMIN 
CAPSULES
Containing alL known vitamins 
essential to good health.
50 Capsule. $1.25
Baal’s Drug Store










(1 liis eniuly uiakes a nice weeknud .ireatj
^ liirlcish Figs, nice stock, per lb. ; 
'llRed &'White;Soup Special '
': Next Tuesday aflerndou at ;- 
::W. D. Mieliell’s Farm,; Tele- 
graph Uoiid, Keating, u Field 
: Demonslrntion of the Ford 
, Tractor witli Ferguson Uy- 
. (iravilic System of wheel-loss 
, implements. Followed by an 
.'iutereoting,: diiou' jn,e . cuvec- 
ing tlie oiiernlioTi, enre irml 
, ndjnstinfent of the Ford Trac* ’ 
tor iirul implementH, An up-
hand facts and information.
Ne.xt Tuesday evening in the 
Temiiornnco : Hall, ;Knating. 
Two liourn of instructive en­
tertainment by means of 
teelmicolor Talking Moving 
piduri-s. ’'Modern Farming 
--'How to cm Farming costs 
and iictunlly ineteuMo farm 
jirodnction." ’ .Followed by 
otlmr einertnlning I'dctureii. 
Kefrefihnuinltt, Everything 
i-riLL. , Lome, along with, 










Tomatoes, Beans and 
Saur Kraut, 6 tins, assorted
48-oz. Grape Fruit Juice, 3 tins for..72c
jeST limited quantity lU Ihift,price IK:
Apple juice, Sunrype, 3 tins for 39c 
1 omato Juice, special, small tin, only 5c 








819 YATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C.
I’ii W'-' iliilivoV (o oV(!i',v pm-t of till, illsh'ict i-opulni-lv.
.LTD.::
It
For Each $4.00 
You Get Back $5.00
$ 5,00 for $ 4.00 $p.0O for $ 0.00
$25,00 for $a0,00 $50,00 for $40,00
$100.00 for $(10.00
Will' SuvIriKu Cpiiifii’iiti'# uiH ti tllrwt ulillrtii- 
Uiiil of Uii, Piiiuiutun n( Cnni«l(i, ut)u,yi(lil,) iii 
7 Vi y«ir«. At lint itml nl tlml (Inifi your iuvciu- 
im-iit will luivij lucri'mr'il iwcfiiy.livHtx-n’i-rit., 
tvliiih rciirim-nt* itamiiit nt cfimiriMmiJi-d 
iu(U-yp(iily,
Tlicy muy |w ri-dputiuti) iii option ol ri-t-l,. 
Ii-rcd DWni-i, idtrr ti* <uoiu|i« (rum of 
Imuo (d (111 t-sla|i1|«1u-d Bciilft n(
y hr Ijihlii nprnmi* «n (u-txvifii,
uf ii,M inx'. Vfii'ifi //x'dfc, iitr milv illiiit- 
loittrr. m ihr umount ol (,..»i’m4 is
tihh will v,'a.v MTiirilin,} tririicli lndii'((/n,'il’(t 
fnrnlly no,I other ((v:ufM»(„tn;,.s.
. I . » , Alolurily Valwrit ,liirnliKj, So*lno» if
P»r Wink Per W.ick Annool rutdiatiH 
U(i fo IJO SStf ta 11,00 $ IS to t (,%
Jjo i«. jso Si os I., f0ftiS i t<5 St'*}
$30 la $40 $7.2.S lo $3,$0 $14$ to $13$
Oy»» 140 $1,1S r« $0.51 $145 In $t0O
FALL IN! TIk! line Is forming. (::ia.se tlu; ranks. 
Answer His Majesty’s call. Everyman,woman 
and child in Canada has a duty to perform. 
Some will fight; Mm, too, have a job to do. It 
may (lemaiul sacrifice. Ybii are called on to help 
Airnish the munitions needed to wvin the war 
. . . guns and tanks lor ihe army jilanes fVir 
the air force.,, ships for the navy and merchant 
marine. Guns anti tanks and planes and ships 
cost money. \bu are not asked (o giv'e-L-you are 
only asked to LFND yonr money. This is some­
thing you can do . . . something you w//A/ do.
Thero is only one pl.icc to get the money Can.tdii needs 
to win this war-from the people of Canadii, A large 
part will come from husiness firms and peojilewith 
large incomes. They will pay high taxes and Iniy heavily 
of War Loan Bonds. But more money is needed ... a 
great deal more. $lt),()()0,00D a moiuli is expected from




Work hard, liarn more. Save all you can anti lend your 
•'“'vings to Canada. BUY WAR SAVINGS CliH'n- 
I'lCATIiS. Budget to buy them regularly. Buy them 
every week .. . every month . . tu o; th<. >,var 
You will be forming a good habit:. , , die saving habit 
, *, u habit that will benefit you when vittory is won, 
Y)u svill be tioing a r<W job in helping to win the war.
hiMhbi'd hy The Wnr Smhi^s Cuinmitlee, O/Arttsi lov*'
^ idl '
hTA
a. A. COCmiAN. Mnnn«M
’Phones 17 nnd 18 — SIDNEY, B.C. i'
fFAOlS'ToUIL
SAANICH :^•KN^NSULA "'^AND''GlILFISLAKOS ItFVIFW
V.
HlDNl'A', Vuiieoiivcr Isihind, U f',. \VoVliU“!tlov, Ifobnuii v' J!L
-'VYi'Y (-''‘'X
